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Dorothy Gray 
Make Up Kit
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Facial Tissues
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Fine Acetate Satin 
Pillow Covers
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4-Foot Long 
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WINDOW CLEANER A A

49e Windex 38
10 POUND BAG CAT LITTER

73c JonnyCat
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Pit Season Special!
No Iron 
Walking
Shorts

Women's
Zeffran* Knit 
Pants

69 Milk Chocolate
PEANUT-CARAMEL
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Accttsortts44*
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Shampoo 
Conctntrat*
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Whitman's Snack Box
Fine Candy OQ $3.00 Valuol Ayora

Luxuria Cream

Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Ix)hmann

Vicky, Pasha, and King Tim Only in America, and rspe- 
ahoe arr Ihp latrsl caninrs-m- nal'.y in Southern California, 
residence at the White House, are there seemingly countless 
Vicky, a Miniature Poodle, and anti doR ordinances. I can't 
Pasha, a Yorkshire Terrier, are think of a smcle pro law that 
long-time pets of President and really protects man's most loyal 
Mrs. Nixon. King is an Irish Set- and loving friend, the dog. But 
ter puppy, a birthday gift to the the city fathers certainly gauge 
( resident from his staff. the poor suffering, already over-

With the advent of the Nixon !?xed d°g-  K Public with 
dogs, a new policy has been In- lh. Plr, " nn,u)al llcense fw>s Hnw 
Mated in White House hospl- a "°u"nal 
tality They are sharing the ex . . » 
ecutive mansion with former H*IR around the eyes of 
President Johnson's Collie. sma11 ' silk>' l'oa <f<i <1"gs is most 
Blanco. currently remaining in casil> R onied with a medium 
Washington. soft toothbrush . . Dogs can be 

injured in cars even when ve-
The dogs' Immediate prp- hides arp not involved in accl- 

decrssors were the Johnson dents Herenlly. a puppv, per- 
Family's Beagles, among them mitted to crawl onto his mi* 
the well-known Him and Her.'tress'lap while she was driving, 
Yuki, a cross brred stray that sustained a concussion from Ml- 

I Mrs. Patrick Nugent found and,tlng his head on the steering 
gave to her father; and of wheel. 

< course, Blanco.  
      Pretty Maryann Weichsel of 

IH'RING the Kennedy Admin Hollywood, out of the hospital 
istration the White House was following niinor surgery An 
home, at one time or another, to av)d Pu'i fancier. Maryann Is 
nine dogs These included four most active in Southern Oalifor- 
puppies, the offspring of Mrs. nl« bo* wo* circles . . . Kor 
Kennedy'* Welsh Terrier, y0*"" doRK"1 library. I murt 
Charlie, and Pushlnka. daughter niRn|y recommend Krnest H. 
nf a Russian canine astronaut "at1 '* fantastic "Kncyclopedia 
and the gift of Premier Nikita of I)0K Breeds ' Book encnm- 
Khrushchev to Caroline Kenne-'Pa-ws ever>' facet of dogdom In- 
dy. eluding evolution, gpneology, 

" benetlrs, breeding, feeding, huv 
! White House dogs rometime* b*nrtry, training, medical care 
,h«ve been almost a* famous as| and showing dogs at dog shows, 
their masters President Frank- /'Encyclopedia of Doe Breeds" 
lln Roosevelt s Scottish Terrier, embraces 784 pages and should 
Kala, was a case In point. Other be a must for everyone who 
presidential prta, such as the'ioves dogs Priced at $995 
iKisonhower's Welmaraner or )cop,e, ran be ordered direct 
Marcaret Truman's Cocker Spa- from the publishers - TFH 
niel. garnered less acclaim 'Publishers, Inc.. 245 Corncllson

Almost every executive family Avp   Jen*y Ctty« N J "^ 
has owned one or more dogs. Bandleader Woody Herman Li 
\mong them were President | an avl(l Cocker Spaniel fancier, 
Calvin Coolldge's Wlrehalred Rwl Serling favors the Irish Set- 
Km Terrier, Peter Pan, andi lcr an(l Mayor Sam Yorty goes 
Collie. Prudence Prim; Presl-''" UIP Dalmatian. 
dent Herbert Hoover's German 1 ... 
Shepherd. King Tut. and Norwe- BREED OF THE WEKK - 
gian Klkhound. Werjle; and the l^agk- . . Since 1885. the 
dogs that began the presidential' Beagle has been In the front of 
'tradition Mopsey Captain, and) Africa's most popular breeds 
l-ady George Washington's be- °f d°g- There are several rca- 
loved Foxhound :-wis for the Beagle's unques-

      tioned popularity. He is   fliw, 
BOWSER BROWSINGS - natural hunter. The Beagle U 

ftichard Calore. publisher of the versatile and he can be used on 
nationally circulated Voice of »H kinds of came 
the Voiceless Magazine guests Much morr Imponant than his 
on my radio version of Kanine hunting ability Is his tove- 
Korner In a half hour special to-' -ible disposition This alone 
morrow at 4 pm. via KTYM «»"W garner him countless 
1460 Itlchard Calore Is an undls I thousands of loyal supporters 
puled champion of animal wel- for he i.s cheerful, affectionate 
(arc, a 20th Century St. Francis, and gentle In addition to these 
and his broadcast should prove a*>«'ts. the Ik-agle w a good look- 
of great Interest to everyone mg little fellow, with dark, ex- 
who loves dogs, cats and all of prosxive eyes, attractive color- 
God's dumb but none the less aUon and * merry pendalous 
loved creatures Mi- 

It Is most Interesting to note ... 
that only one dog In six million MANY DOG authorities be- 
reaches stardom In movies and i "eve the Beagle to be one of the 
TV ... In Switzerland, a dog,oldest of the hound breeds and 
can travel by *caxon ticket.''here Is evidence to prove that 
which Includes'his photo, on any h«' * * known In the British 
public conveyance l s l«is at the time of the Roman 

, invasion. 
In the days of King Henryvm and Quw>n KIWI**. WM.

small game of Merrle Old Eng 
land were fleeing before the mu 
sical voice of the pursuing 
Beagle, just as they continue to 
do today.

The Beagle tips the scales at 
about 22 pounds and In height I)
"1 " 'BchM '

Auction

Dir
Plan Wins
Approval

Thi> ( alifurnla Public Utilities 
  'unmussion has granted Pacific 
an<l Ceneral telephone com 
panies authority to continue 
publuhlng four separate direr 
lories for the southern section of 
IAI Angeles this year and next.

llnwew. the tele|)hone com- 
panics must conduct a study "to 
ildcrmini' what duiUled ad- 
vrrlLMng market VMS Ud 
tominumty of interact ITMS 

.exist therein . . . n Uut Uw 
commission may make a deter- A tpedal job lot auction will 
mlnation of which of the various' he held Wedm-sday. March 5, at 
reasonable directory tonfigura-,2 pm, Baldo M. Kmtovich, UM 
turns best wrve the need and [Angeles County public admlnto- 
ionvemence of ctlllng nub-Urator, announced today. 
M-rlbers." ' The auction will be conducted

The commission aUo author-;by George II Ban-lay, auction- 
ucd the shift of (iardena da.vsi e*r, at the Public AdirunU- 
tied lutings from the Compton trator'i Warehouse, 4524 Brazil 
directory to the Torrance 1»- St Items to be offered may be

March 5

mita-San Pedro directory, and 
specified that Gardena alphabe 
tical lutlngx be excluded from 
the Mid-Cities (Compton Down

inspeded betwwn (am. and 2 
p.m

Among Items In be sold are 
ranges, refrigerators, washers,

!ey) directory and included In j small electrical appliances, gar- 
the South Bay area directory, iden and hand tools, television 

  ' * ,«ets, tape recorders, record 
THIC COMMISSION originally!players and records, radios,

authorized the four-way split of 
the southern directory for the 
years 1M7 and 1988 only. Lait 
August, the phone companies re-

, lamp*, and office equip-

Cedar cheats, Imnen, paint- 
iagt. dlattea, glassware, and

quested the commission tu make t miscellaneous clothing abo will 
the division permanent u> offered

Public hearings on the request -cfte next regular action Li 
! were held in December Bellflo- scheduled Saturday, March 29, 
wer and long Beach protested Kmtovich said 

, the split. [          
The commission ai«o received f|ivi*i«»ti«l ^ol 

resolutions from Uwndate, UlViaenO DCl 
Palof Vtrdea Estates. Rolling' The usual dividend of 30 cents 
Hllto Estates, and the South Bay per share has Ix-cn declared on 
Councilmen's Association oppos the "A" coimnon otoi-k of Har- 
Ing the existing split and favor ivey Aluminum, Inc. The divl- 
tag one directory encompassing dend will be paid March 31, to 
tha current Airport and South j holders of re<-ord at the close of 
Bay directories. i business March 12.


